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l'y • Spanish suldi*»r, “ bigote,*• 
)conyo of s persecuting ‘puit

3od punUhtd her for this nt- 
J during the reign of Pnilip.— 
lîand to be wrested from him,

[ vast navies, by storm and war, 
wept from tie pees ; and one 
nough to reduce Spain to beg.

J has since remained. Retaining 
1 spirit, God has left his band 
land until *l.e ceatf s from her 
_; pemcutior, it is safe to pre- 
I grovel in the duet among na-_

;ue of hjr, is true of all nations 
|çed in seligious persecution.—
I *in has God so invariably sent 
arp and quick, es for this.— 

Mers,” queen of England, and 
featcbirg the spirit of her royal 
<d the fires of persecution in 
urned at the stake tome of her 

God etut 4he penalty while 
she beheld with unutterable 

I the last English possession in 
had been won and held only with 

treasure, torn from her grasp, 
lained. So terribly d;d she feel 
■he declared that when she was 
lut find “ Calais” written on her 
hporanecu* with both of tl eae 
, Emperor of Gtrmany who wield- 

It his empire to wage a religious 
|ie was not allowed to die until 

i<jgmeut comirg upon his empire,
I by night, almost unattended, to 

and ft. a !y hr< ken hearted 
es, abdicating his !h:ooe and re.

usury to finish hi a deys. The 
I St. Barthc !ç>tnew” will never be 
line end of time. In vain dues 
Lurch seek to «ash her hand from 
Lns. In the reign of Charles IX , 
Iteinbie slaughter of Protestants, 
Ist.se’s of Paris ran with blood,
! a few days 30,000 men. women 

Ire sa d to have perished in tbit 
Ider, the t ff>rt being to extermi- 
fcta from Fiance. But God sent 
I, rkly ; within but a few years, 
oody civil wars devastated France, 
»ho in the "awful massacre had 
ilace and fired from the window 
ent subjects as they were fleeing 

feme Charles, died one of the most 
on record. Wo mention but 

| to show how quickly God punishes 
ecution.
b, some Romish priests undertook 

Romish Mission on one of the 
{lands. The natives 'having been 
erted to Protestantism, and having 

Romish religion refused to per
ish priests to estab i-h a mission 
liriests inede known tbtir repulse to 
ipe, then King of France* who at 
ltd a man of war with the priests 
|i at ttie mouth of the cannon com- 
iseders to receive the priests. The 
lack to France to report to the 
lcess,but found that the King bad 
from his throne, and was an ex
it d. The King’s crime and punish- 
one almost together. And thus 

liod almost ever punished a nation 
relgicus persecution. If Spain 

I come up to be the peer of nations, 
fese from this.

» views our souls have thrilled with 
have heard during the week the ap- 

l?ad of Spanish liberty. We tremble 
hat people attempting a Republican 

I but the establishment of religious f 
I a glorious edvatce. Let the light 

will erme purity. Such a court as 
ella could not stand the blsae of j 

|iigicus freedom. All hail !- rising 
1 be praised for so much.—Western

entrai Jntdligeiue.

gAiUtotD Accident.—On Thursday after- 
, the up train from Richmond for ----

JI«roa into near K> field station by 
I .rain (rom Wind-or Junction for Truro, which i
I ** . it____rm h nrl nnolnli’ Isnvai.A. ...

TXraro Sber!ff “d Plrf,h Jnd«* of bt Mary's
, ™,' P*rl,.b' we/e »»»»««inated at Franklin, La., by a 

OOO number of men who eacaped on horaeback.

gviSuif

I .as following. Fortunately, however, the ac- 
I extent was not attended with loss of life. Two 
I j2ies in the passenger tra n were the only
; persons injured-one Mrs. E. A. Jones, of # London, Get. 20—It is reported tha> «b» i Butter, beet q 
' f^ndroderry/lightly hurt in the foot and ankle ; international difficulties pending between *be V L’n-es-. per ;

• -> vnmiiT ia/1 v Kolnnnln/* »a V — O .1.1 Cs.S». 1 r i . i i ® U

European.

FARMERS' MARKET.
Hay. per ton of 2000 lbs...................$15 a 816

| Beef, per lh ..............................................5c a 7c
I Mutton and Limb, per lb.........................6c a Sc
1 Fork, fre.b, per lb......................................So a 9c

H«m. and Bacon, per lb...............12 1 2: a 15c

Brio ^bbertismtah.

i 1/un^----- - - , , , . —VV ' . * V,-----------  , «.lui-uuicB pcuuing oe'ween ‘ne L 7, 1 ’..................... ................
I ,tco!btr ayouug ia<ly belonging to Enfield, States and England, relative ♦<> th- Alabama ! *'**•>*• per ib...............................

«bo received a slight cut in the head. Tne 1 depredations wilt be referred to tbe Emperor ol 0w-..............................................
engine at d three cars of the wood train were ; Russia for arbitrament. i t-'hickens, per pair.........................

’), per !b...................23: a 24c
3...............10: a 12 1 2c

. .12;a 15c 
...40c a 50c

engine am mree cars oi me wood train were 1 Russia for arbitrament. * | thickens, per pair................................. 4.50 a 50c
lhro*n ofl tbe track, but these were replaced [ M n _ E<g«, per do*............... ..................... 18e a 20c
U soon as possible, ami all obstructions remov- ,, ucl- -'.i—lhe re-organization of, O.meil, per IOO lbs........................... S3 75 a 84
edolf the track. The evening down trains i , • nau°n !9. proceeding tapidly, Governors, ; Oats, per bushel....................... ............55 a 60:
were delayed ati.ut four hours in consequence J an<l “*‘e been appointed in all Apples, best quality, per bbl.................#3 a *4
ofrbis accident—Reporter. [Provinces The D-mocrats have assembled in ** - '

dillerent parts of the country and declared for 
a federal republic. All males who hive reach
ed the age of 20 years will be allowed to vote.

Liverpool, Oc*. 20—The address which 
th? Liverpool Chamber of Commerce voted to 
present to R verdy Johnson, congratulates him

\

Colonial.
(tE’s Lecture.—Tne Lecture by Mr. 
ne, on the Great Musical Composera, 

j Temperance Hall on Tuesday even- 
veek, was an able effort, well-fitted 

^rest to all lovers of music, and wor- 
• audience than was in attendance, 

urposee opening roupie clashes in this 
J hope he will receive the measure of 
lo which his musical abilities justly

Irness Election—The hard fought 
lernese has resulted in the defeat of 
lard ; his opponent, Mr. Hugh Mo
ling 50 of a majority.
I River Distress —A meeting call- 
layor to take steps tor affording re- 
|bd River sufferers was held on Friday 

upposed the Government will give 
I object 61000, and the City Councü 
ctors were appointed for the eevei 

\ liberal amount from Halifax “T1
<Co? - •J-Two panengers by the City 0/

|d were placed under arreat on the 
' Steamer, on a charge of embezzle- 

Iription of the persons and iuforma- 
Traud having been sejii by the Cable.

1 was found on their persons.
sswiCK Tranksgiving—His Hon. 

lilmot has appointed Tûursday 12th. 
lay of Oeneral Tbankegiving to Al- 
■ for an abundant harvest, 
fck, E«q , has been appointed Deputy 
Justice in New Brunswick.

|m Logan, who is now engaged in 
^ological survey cf Nova Scotia, states 
| seams are the richest in the world, 

the surface of this small peninsula 
kasures richer far then the mine» of 
reru.
l ocomotive and tender for the Fre- 
knch Riitway Las arrived safely, to 

of that city.
|inion of Canada is to have a Mdi- 

I similar to West P» int, which will 
fed at some central position.

-An O.tawa despa‘ch says :— 
Itmtinues in first rate health. There 

i tii| manner, lie still denies his 
lints that he knows something about 
j by saying that it. would be disgrace- 

traitor. He sleeps s'undly. "lh* 
[i is rounds in the middle of tbe night 

i h m asletp.”
\nd.—Hon."Mr li?ns!eyhas return- 

Edward Island, from his mission to 
He has made arrangements with 

Lb (,' mpûLy to lay a new Cible across, 
t N /rthumb-rlmd if the Inland Go- 
riit grant h subsidy of £UU0 a year, 
y whs iiiforoied ht Washington thst 

were iu progress on the subject of

uvernor I) indae, r*f P. E. Island, is 
inter in Scotland. In his absence 
ce Hodgson will act is Administrator 
ernment.
arker of the hrigsr t. r.e K. Bigelov\ 
verpooi, was drown-d at that place 
tbe City of Cork left. Tbe deceased 
1er of tüe Hon. Dr. parser, M. L. C.,

ccurrid in a tavern, in the village of 
on I huraday evening last, during 

n named Nathaniel Smith re<;cived 
the fist of a man named Alt-xan- 

rhich proved fatal. Ross has been

Thf. Money Order Post Office.—We 
noflee* that atter the first of next month, 
order» for amounts in currency, will be issued 
between a l Post-officer* in the Provinces of 
Quebec and On'ario and'New Brunswick, and 
Inter provincial Orders fo.'sterling money no 
loeger issued. Tne cost of the Orders will also 
be reduced ful y one third. Tbe cost of an 
order $100 will be only fi^ty cents and so on 
down to $10, will cost five cents. Only 
reriing Orders can, as yet, be drawn on Nova 
Scotia, owing to the currency of that Pro
vince not being the same as that of .its sister 
Provinces in ’he Dominion. This extension of 
tbe Money Order system, at a cheap rate, will 
be a great public accommodation—Recorder.

Wrecks.—It is painful to heir that three 
Schooners, during the gale on Sa nrday 17 inat. 
were driven ashore l#eyond the Granville 
mountain, and were totally wrecked. One of 
these was the Frances. Captain Parker, mas er; 
and we learn another be onged to Harbor- 
vide Of the third* we are wholly ignorant. 
We are int- rmed that barrels of apples, boxes 
ot pouliry. &c , have drifted ashore near Port 
Wi lianas.—Citizen.

Schooner J W. Djering, of and from Digby 
for Bog on, ten persons, all told, on board, was 
capsized on the 17th inst and all but three 
persons washed overboard, two were females. 
“ J. G Jill1, ’ of Digby, rescued the survivors.

The gale of 'hel7:h inst.. pro'es to have 
beeu very disastrous, as several vessels have ar
rived or less d sabled

Coal Discovery at Ecum. Gutsboro 
C'ocxty—Cap’. John McDauie', and A 
Cleverdon, c aim to have discovered Coal at 
tb“ above place, about a quarter of a mile from 
,u£pment, and two mi e* east of th; Ha ifa* 

1 Cuun y line. Competent judges say the coal 
is of a superior quality.

Accident to the “Alhambra.”—A de§- 
patch had been [received by Messrs. Dywer, 
llerpei & Co., on Friday evening about 7 
o'clock, p. m., stating that 8. 8. * Alhambra’ 
w«s iu a disabled Condition off Cape George 
and required immediste assistance, th-y applied 
to C*pi. John Campbell of the Steam lug * Dra
gon,* who lost no time in coaling and putting to 
sea in search of the disabled Steamer. O*iog 
to the night being dark ar.d stormy, it was with 
some difficulty—the waa found. After the 
‘ Dragon’ fastened to the ‘Alhambra,’ it was 
found necersary to slip the 4 Alhambra’s chains 
in order to mve the ship. After a great deal of 
exertion on the part ol Capt.Campbvll and crew, 
the * Aihamlirh’ was brought into port on 
Saturday morning. Oa examination of the 
broken shaft by Massrs. Davies & Sons, of 
tbe Pictou Foundry, it wan lound that the ac
cident was solely attribul&b.e to a flaw in the 
iron of the shaft.

Much credit is du* to Capte Nickerson, and 
his brother W. P. Nickerson, for their active 
exertions in saving the ship, the latter gentle
man left the ‘Alhambra’ in au open boat, at the 
risk < f his life to procure assistance. Had 
timely aid not been driven ashore,! serious ship
wreck might have b 'en the result. As the * Al
hambra’ cannot repair her shaft here,she will re
quire to lem in here until such times as a new 
snaft is sent from Boston, which will be about 
a ferttight.—Fictou Stuudard.

Tne Amherst Gazette of the 23.d inst. sayf:
11 It is believed that on Saturday night la»t five 
young men of Onslow and Londonderry, or 
thereabouts, were drowned while returning in a 
boat from Annapoils, whence they had gone 
for apples. The b -at was afterwords found 
bottom up, and four cf the hats drifted ashore^

A correspondent writing from Barrington, in
forma us that during the gale that took place 
on the night of the 17th instant, twelve fishing 
bostf belonging to that port were lost. He does 
not mention whether any loss of life occurred or 
not.—‘Recorder.

Casualty at Sea —A correspondent writes 
us:—At Teunicape, six miles west from Burn- 
ejat Light-house, in the gale from the north, or 
the 17tb instant, came on shore and stranded, a 
scuooner named, Ocean Bird N. S.; cargo, fruit 
and fi»h. Fear* are entertained that the crew 
have perished, as there is no intelligence of any of 
them at this date. Robert Parker, Ktq., has 
taken charge of the vessel and cargo, tor the 
benefit of owners and underwriters, as the case 
may be.

Ottawa, Oct. 22.—It is reported that repre
sentatives from tbe local Cabinets in Nova 
yotia, New Brunswick, Quebec and Ontario, 
are to assemble here n*xi week fora conference 
with the Privy Cjuncil ou matters of common 
concern.

Ministers have not yet settled the Intercolo
nial route through Nova Scotia. Nothing is 
being done.

The work of preparing for the next session of 
parliament has not yet begun. A |S,.ring 
Session is talked of.
A Mr. K**nny etui holds the office of Receiver- 
General although it is understood hs is anxious 
to be relieved.

Potatoes, per bushel. .
Turnips. (Sweed.sL) per bushel...

. .50 c a 55 c 
............... 30c

United States.
.President Johnson ha« a[pointed the 26:h of 
jTember as e General Tnanksgiving Diy.¥

>-The result of the recent election» in f»vour of 
v e R-pabiican party, afford every confidence 
.oat the icturn of Grant and Colfax to the chief 
offices of the Union, is secure.

says :— SoA telegram from Washington, 
many contradictory étalements have appeared 
r.-gatding the position of the question of trade 
with the Provinces of British North America, 
and the eettlement of the fisheries dispute and 
the flee navigation of the river Si. Lawretce, 
and it was considered proper to obtain correct 
information on the subject, lb
lhU\lr. Thornton, the British minister, here ad- 

' dressed a note to Mr. Seward in July last, call
ing his attention to the distressed condition of 
the neople iu Nova Scotia in consequence of the 
exclusion from our market, cocquent upon 
the termination of the Reciprocity treaty, and 
asking him to enter into negotiations. Mr. Se
ward referred Mr. Thornton's communication to 
Mr McCulloch, the Secretary of the Treasury. 
M, McCuliocn replied that the treaty having 
been brogated by the Legislative branch of the 
Govsrnnoeni, he considered it would not be as- 
visable to resume negotiations till Congress
should give some intimation of its desire thst

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour
.Voir landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrel* of the following 
brands—Tea, Rodo, Howland»’ Choice Extra, 

Speed*afel Uolmtdale, Thor >ld, Ontario, Saint 
Mary’*, A-Ua Craig, Pandas, Stratford, Welling
ton, an J XXX Pastry.

The above FI.nr has been purchased in the 
cheapest mirktt*, and will be sold at low-^it_mar-

\ New Music. A patriotic Election aong, pub
lished by O.Ditaor. A Co., Bouton : *4 U. S. Grant 
i« the Man,” adopted to a popular air. 

on the peace And harmony wbi< h exists between *’ Musical Rtview,” •* Musical Bee Hive,” and j 
Grea’ Bri ain and the United States, and urges “ Parlour Companion ” fjr Octcb-r, from J L. 
the necessity lor a practical adaptation ot the ; Pete„, New York. These contain very choice 
principles ot free trade in America, declaring ' : , , , ... ...
that such a change wou d give a great impetus ID,trumec,fcl P,eclr8 ! *1,0> J,Dnie 1, in 
to American commerce, and show that the re
sources of the United 8 a’es are even greater in 
peace than in war.

t rates by 
Oct 28.

G BENT.

♦ hev should be reopened, and at the same time 
exnreseing bis (McCulloch’s) opinion that it was “Are tUrr.l of the Lotted State, the. the 
question of trade wtth the British Province, 
should be scju.t.d in seme definite

Tbie correspondence was sent by Mr. bewsrd 
,o the Committee of Way» add Means. Just 
hefo-e the July adjournment, fn reply to an en- 

made by member, ofithe Cummhtee of 
Was. and Means, Mr. Seward informed them 
,hstV »» "-»d>' 10 open negot,avons for s 
new K-ciprocity Tieaty, whenever the Cum- 
mittee should refer the sub/SM to him.

Messrs. Hooper, Allison, Logan, Maynard, 
Rrookr an 1 Nitback, of the committee, agreed 
to’msku auch a report, end Own. Schenck ... 
willing it should be made. Mr. Griswold wss

‘bThe adjournment, however, took place so 
Jly that there was no opportun,,y of put,mg 
the report before the House, and beoce the 
matter gees ovet till the re-assembling of Con- 
gress with the knowledge that the Commute. 
Of Ways and Means are nearly unanimous upon 
the subject, and that Mr. Seward will open ne
gotiation. a. toon as the Committee are enabled

10 Inornate the question has also been referred 
to tbe Committee on Foreign Hel.uon. and 
is known thet the Chairmen, Mr. Summer, is 
strongly in favor of negotiations. «

B. Randolph, one of tbe colored members o 
8,n,t. fur South Carolina, was murdered at 
Cokesb'ury, in Abbeville county, while returning 
t> his home from an elecUonenng tour.

Madrid, Oct. 20. — The Moderate and 
Clerical parties are forming a coalition, and will 
vote for the same condidates in the elec ions for 
th* constituent cortes, Thi central provision al 
Junta has issued a circular to the diplomatic 
representatives of Spain at foreign Courts It 
explains the origin and progress of ihe revo’u- 
tion, and advocates the sovereignty of ihe peo
ple, and religious freedom ^ Jhe future form of 
government is not announced, but the circular 
says it the example ot the United States rs not 
followed, freedom need feel no discouragement. 
No foreign iivervention is apprehended. The 
provisional government seeks to put Spain on a 
level w:th the most advanced powers, and hopes 
that the friend y relations of foreign govern
ments with Spain while under the oppressive 
regime wi 1 be continued unbroken. The des
patch of Secretary Seward instructing Minister 
Hale to recognize the provisional government, 
is published in Spanish and French journals.

Paris, OjU 21.—General Siciano has writ
ten a letter to the Editor of Garrilos, declaring 
in favour of a monarchy, as best fcutted to the 
•tate of Spain, He i a>s, however, that the 
lenders of the revtlu ion have resolved to a,ct 
en’irtly in accordance wi»h the voice of the 
people at to what form of G vernmect shall be 
ad<j)ted.

There is a report that Ferdinand has accepted 
proposals to com* foi ward as a candidate for 
the throne of Sp*in.

Liverpool, Ojt. 23.—Mr. Johnson, Ameri 
can Minister, is being extensively feted in this 
city. He has bem pr tented with addresses by 
the City Authorities and Cnamber of Commtrc®, 
and last evening participated in a bar quel, at 
which Lord Stanley and Mr. Gladstone were 
present.

London, Oct. 23—The limes this morning 
comments favorably on the bar quel at Liverpool. 
It says : Mr. Johnson’* speeches so unreserved 
and earnest, show a desire for practical peace
making. The ministère on both aides seem 
arxious to settle pending questions. Mr. Se
ward, because he held t ffi-e when the difficulty 
arose, and may not desire to leave them to a 
successor to treat in a manner which he might 
reject, and Lord Stanley, because he has so fsr 
been most successful in his policy, and he must 
wish when he retires from office to know that he 
has done a w<srk by common consent, a.iowed 
to be tbe moat difficult of accomplishment which 
he has had placed before him.

London, Oct 25.— Great Britain, France, and 
Ita y have recognized the revolutionary Govern
ment of Spain. Despatches received to-night 
from Madrid re port ^th at bands in Alicantn have 
proclaimed the Federal Republic. Disturbances 
have broken ont in Malaga and Guanada, and 
troops have been despatched from Madrid to 
the latter place.

Despatches state that the authorities of Syd
ney have positive proof that the shooting of 
Prince Alfred was the result of a deeplv laid 
plot. Tbe detail» will be given to the public in 
a few days.

and
44 Smile to-day, Frown to-morrow ”—with other 
choice compositions, and interesting reading 
matter.

Letters and Monies
Remittanz?s by M*il at risk of tbie Office, must be by 

P. O. Order or Money Letter Registered.

GOYERSMEXT BOUSE, OTTAWA, 
Monday, 28:h day of September, 1868. 

PRESENT :

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 
IN COUNCIL.

British Shoe Store,
A large and Splendid Variety

OF
American Hoot.!

JUST RECEIVED :
*000 pairs Children*a ro per toed Boots 
Fancy and Goat Lace Boots ; Mieses Skating ! 

Boots
Boy's ani Youths’ Boots^ Grain Napoleon do.
Calf Wtdlirgton Ko ts ; vÿ omen s Skaiicg do 
Women’s Fine KiJ Slippers, t eeltd

Do Pinnella Elastic Froct Shce«
Men’s Congress Boors, fctvot ; do Cali d.-do 

do Fane Patent Slippers 
Superior Robber Shoes

A J RI:KAHD3 à CO.,
145 Granville street,

octlô

ANDERSON^ BILLING & CO.
WHOLESALE DEY GOODS 

UEBCHA.XTS,

95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

BEG to inum'tto thst hr reernt arirx*. the.
hare rempliud their IMPORTATIONS lor 

the FALL TRADE.
The new Stock will be found more then usuelle

LONDON HOUSE,
al tf cur Fall ard Win

DRY GOODS,
We bare very much pleasure in anreurcing the arrival < f cur Fall ard Winter Stock cf

We earnestly soliicit a call ard insr- 
pariacn

In addition to a very g»rera! 
we would call attention"to our

lie/ the Goods in the various departments if ai.’> erm

:oîX of WOOLLENS, COTIONS, Sm l Wer^s.ani Fancy Good*

MADE8,
the larges* «election in the Province and we ihi»k the cheapest 

An immense stock to choose from in the M .d-* to Order Depannunt.
Htuse Furnishirg Goods inc udmg a .‘pecial lot of GKK\ BLANKKI S—cheap.

English Floor Cloth well scanned m a 1 widths
THOHSOy A CO.

P S —From the general depressing Trade wc as l'a.*! Buyers are cnab e l :o offer some goods be
•ow their current value. T. A CO.

October 14.

Mrs. Hooper (B R. 60vt*.. T.W., SI) Rev. 
W. WiLon. Tnos. Jaiques (P.W. $1), R-v. Jus. 
England (cannot account for the musing buo- 
dl**. Mus.c before ordered not bn hand. Have 
now the higher prir™ H>mne. Snail we send 
these ? (R:v. W. W. Lodgi 
Johr), Virs. Bremner

UIS Excellency was pleased to lay before the . „ • , .
Council, . copy ol h. Proci.m.tion cf ,h. j

(P.W. $1), l,aac G.nz (B K. $4.)

trwenty-fourth day of September, A.D. 1866, 
announcing pursuant to the suspending clause 
therein, Her Majesty’» Royal approval ot the 
Parliament of Canada of the 3let Victoria, Chap
ter 56, intituled : “ An Act to impose a duty on 
Foreign 4 Reprints of British Copy wright works ’ 

I,Vg« (oaro*l sent to St. 1 ar(] tnc issuing of au order of Her Majesty in 
(B R. $34). Mrs. Custance , Council, under the Imperial Act of the 10th and

5.

At the Weeley&n Parsonage, Kempt, cn the 24th 
ult, by the Rev J. A. Mosher. William Thompson, to 
Bell, eldest daughter of William Parker, all of Wal
ton.

At Walton, on the 29:h ult.. by Rev J. A Mosher, 
Mr. James Parker, of Tenecape, to Sarah, eldest 
daughter of the late Captain John Parker, of Wal-

At Sandy Cove, on the 8th inst., by the Rev. W 
C Brown. Mr. George K Crowell, of Sandy Cove, to 
Cymantha, daughter of the late Mr Young, of West- 
port.

At Lower Horton, on the 23rd ihet, by the Rev. 
C Lockhart, assisted by the Rev Jas G tiennigar, 
of Yarmouth, Fletcher, A Hennigar, Esq., of Hali
fax. son of the Rev. Jas G Hennigar to Sarah lnglis, 
daughter of R L. Harris, Esq., ot Lower Horton.

159. jJ

WI STAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
For the cure of Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, 

Asthma, Influenza, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis, Predisposition to Consumption, fee.

Ton great rrtm-üy is too well known, and ie 
performing too much good, to make it necessary 
to go into an elaborate discussion of in merits. 
Suffice it to say, that it still maintains its supre
macy in curing diseases of the most obstinate 
character, and that all who suffer from the 
above complaint», after baring tested this reme
dy, seldom hare occasion to resort to other 
appliances to insure a perfect restoration to 
health.
LETTER FROM ELDER H. L. OILMAN, A MINIS

TER OF THE GOSPEL IN VERMONT.

Glover, Vl, June 20, 1859. 
Measri. S. W. Fowle & Son.

Gents,—1 hereby certify that I have 
troubled for aeveral year* with a difficulty of the 
heart and lungs, bare applied to several physi
cians fer help, and have ttied almost every re
medy of the numerous ones which have been 
recommended, without receiving any assistance ; 
but had been growing weaker and weaker, until, 
hearing of Wislar's Balsam of Wild Cherry 
about a vear aioce, I commenced using it, witn 
immediate relief. It has not only restored my 
lungs to a sound state, but I am entirely reliev
ed of the difficulty or disease of the heart. I 
have no hesitation in saying that it ia the best 
lung medicine before the public, and 1 cheer
fully and conscientiously recommend it to all 
persons suffering with pulmonary complaints.

H. L- GILMAN.
Hone genuine unless signed 1. Butts on the 

wrapper. Prepared by ,
1 SETH W. FOWLE & SON,

18 Tremont Si., Boston, Proprie'ors.
And for sale by Druggists generally

Sept 23

A « Cough,” “ Cold," or Irritated 
Throat,«Mf allowed to progress, results 
serious Pulmonary and Bronchial affections, 
oftentimes incuribie.

Browns Bronchial Iroehes reach directly the 
affected parts, and give almost instant relief.— 
In Bronchitis, Asthma, and Catarrh they are be
neficial. Obtain only tbe genuine Brown’s Bron
chial Troches which bas proved their efficacy by 
a test of many years. Among testimonials at
testing their efficacy are letters from—

E. H. Chapin, I) D., New York.
Henry Ward Beecher, Brooklyn, N. Y.
N. P. Willie, New York.
Hon. C. A. Pbelpa, Pres. Mass. Senate.
Ur. G. F. Bigelow, Boston.
Prof. Edwd. North, Clinton, N. Y. 

Surgeons in the Army, and oil era of eminence 
Sold everywhere at 25 cents per box. 2m. 
OcL 14.

Whet is more unsightly than a coat collar or 
a lady’s dress covered with daodiuff? And 
what is more uncomfortable iban a head of hair 
filled with it ? Reader, you have no good ex
cuse for either. Use Ring’s Vegetable Ambro
sia and y< u will join with ua in praising it. 

oc 14 lm

Allen's Luno Bblsam !—For the cure o 
Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it 
such as Coughs, Neglected Colds, Pain in the 
Chest, and all Diseases of the Lungs. As an 
expectorant it has no equal. It has now been 
before tbe Public for a number ot years and has 
gained for itaelfa World Wide reputation. Phy
sicians recommend it in their practice and the 
formula from which it is prepared is highest 
commended by Medical Journals. Call at tbe 
Druggists end get a l’bamphlet.

Everv Druggist sells the Balsam.
PERRY DAVIS & SON Montreal, 

iug 19—3m Sole Agvnt for Canada.

Fevers seldom make an attack without war- 
ning ; and may often be thrown off by aoaking ibeVt in warm water, wrapping up in bed, and taking two or three of - Par.cn.’ Purga
tive Pill»-"

A Missionary ju.t returned, s.yi h«. "f. ,0
..Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment M beyond ell 
urice end efficacious beyond and other medi 
eine It ia adapted to a great variety of 
.pecial cases, end is the best pern killer m the 
world.

s.
At the residence of hi* fath?r-in-law.Silas H Cann, 

Esq, Economy,on Sunday morning, 18th inst., in the 
41st year of hi* age, Wentworth Fo>ter Parker, Esq 
late Cashier of the Commercial Bank, Windsor.

On the 25th met., Jane Fraser, who for over thirty 
year* was a faithful domestic in the family of A M 
Uniack*. Esq.

On the 24th inst., Mr* Eliza Ann Sterling, daugh
ter of the late Wm. H Snelliog. Esq

Killed whilst raising a barn at Port Perry, Canada 
W’est, on the 10th ult, Mr. Abraham Bloia, aged 49 
year*, son of John Bloia, of Doug.as, N. 8-

Jc 

£j)i?ping
PO T OF, HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, Oct 22

Schrs Vanilla, Dew, Labrador; Pursue, Gowrie 
Mine* ; Hydra, Swaine. Block House Mines: Linnet, 
Newtid ; Isabel, do ; Mary Louisa, do ; Bessie Gard
ner. Little. Glace Bay ; Libby Fulton, McLeod, Bad- 
deck ; Alexander, Perry, PEI; Abeona, Forest, C 
Breton; Mary Jane, Joncas, Montreal ; Heabird. La- 
source, Sydney ; Star of the Sea, do ; Amelia, Cape 
Breton ; Eliza Catherine, Martcll, Sydney ; Snow 
Squall, Chasson, x\largaree.

Friday. Oct 23
Schrs Elizabeth, PEI; Annie, Leary, Labrador ; 

Kossuth, Messervcy. Newtid.
Saturddy, Oct 24

Steamer Chase. Portland ; brigt Teaser, McGregor 
Malaga ; schrs Emma, Lewis, Block House Mines • 
Mary Alice. Riley. Little Glace Bay ; Conservative* 
do ; Enterprise, Gowrie Mines ; Native Lass, do; 
Annie, Labrador ; Centrevile, Allan, PEI; E Mc
Intyre, do ; Yen us, do ; C F Stewart. E Osborne. Me, 
lita, and Delegate, do; Martha, Newtid ; Mary Jones, 
Cane Breton ; Eusebia, do ; Lone Star, Sydney.

Sunday, Oct 26
Brig Eclipse. Spearwater, Dighy ; brigt* Esqui

maux, Duffet, Sydney ; Henry, Boudrot, do ; schrs 
Catherine,Royal, Wallace ; Prairie Bird. Sullivan, N 
York; Francos, Buffett, Newtid; President, Evans, 
do; Maggie, Reddy, do ; Hawk, do; Arouse Crow
ell, do; Martha, do ; President, Brans, do ; Comfort, 
Howlet, PEI: Mary Bowen. Cape Breton ; Ida, do ; 
Mary Kate, Stiles. PEI; Alert, Hunter, do.

Monday, Oct 26
Steamers Carlotta. Colby, Portland ; Commerce, 

Doane, Boston ; brigt Express, Howard, Porto Rico 
CLEARED.

Oct 22—Brigt* Fawn. Doat, B W I ; Penguin, Jen- 
kius, Charlottetown ; schrs Sentinel, Ross, Jamaica ; 
Louis, Evans. Lingan ; Mary Jane, Forbes, Aricbat; 
Experiment. Galiant, Cow Bay.

THE MOUNT ALLISON 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION,

SACK VILLE, A. B.

THE Second Term of the Current Academic 
Year is to begin, in nil the Branches of this 

Institution, Tbursdsy the 12th of -^November.
Superior educational a 1 vantages ate now offered 

to young persons of either sex.
Ample provi-ion is mide for thorough courses of 

instruction by tbe constant employment of twelve 
or more well qualified and experienced Professors 
and T eachers.

The best possible arrangements have been mide 
to secure the domestic comfort of the Students in 
both ot the Academic Families. The Vice-Prin
cipals wt’h their wives, as well as several of the 
other Teachers, are members of these families, 
sitting at the same tables witn the Students.

For further information send for a Catalogue.
U. PICKARD. 

Oct 21, 1868. 3ios. __________

New Dress Goods !
COMMERCE HOUSE,

144 Granville Street.

New, Plain and Fancy
Dies» Mateiials

FOR AUTUMN.
ReppB, Poplinetts, Mohair &. Al- 

p.cca Lusters, Wicoeys, &c„

Black Baratheas, Ccbnrgs,
Lustres & French Merinoes,

oct. 22 R McMURRAY & CO.

C rpets, Carpets.
New Tapestiy Carpets.

All II001, Scoteh, and 3-ply Carpets, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No, 144 GRANVILLE SI RE ET.
COJIVEKCE HOUSE.

oct 21._____R. McMURRAY & CO.

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

Fall Tweeds !
The Subscriber has received by late arrivals :

m / \ I1 ]E F.S Tîesvy Csnsdivn TWEEDS, 
At)\J mi table for Fail and \\ inter wear.

-------ALSO-------
Cases Under-shirts and Drawers in white, Shet

land, Brown and Scarier.
English Black and Colored Doeskins,
Machine Sewing Silks 
Tailor s Trimming.
Grey and While stirrings
Flannels and otter Staple Goods All of which 

arc offered at lowest masket prices
JOSEPH BELL,

Depot for Canadian Tweeds, 
sept 28 4w _______________________

CAM>!
D. H MORTON, M.D,

Physician, Furokos, and Accouchxcb,
( Curry’s Comer, Wind*or).

For the present, messsges may be left at the 
Store of M. G- Allison, Esq.,

Carry’s Corner, Windsor. 
Sept. », 1I6S. Pres. Wit. Windsor Mail.

11 Victoria, Chapter 96, suspending, so far 
regard this Dominion during such time as the 
said first mentioned Act continues in force with
in the same, the Prohibitions contained in cer
tain Ac s of the Imperial Parliament against tbe 
importing, selling, letting out to hire, on expos
ing for sale or hire, or possessing, foreign re
prints of Books first composed, written, printed 
or published in the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and entitled to copyright therein.

Whereupon, under tbe authority of the said 
Act of the Parliament of Canada, it was by His 
Excellency, by and with the advice of bis Privy 
Council, Ordered, And it ie hereby ordered, that 
on from and after the first day of October next, 
all Copyright Works being first composed or 
written and printed in the United Kingdom, and 
printed or reprinted in any other country, and 
with regard to which tbe notice to the Commis
sioner* of Customs required by any Act of the 
Imperial Parliament in that behalf, shall have 
been given, and a list of which shall have been 
published by the proper authority in England, 
from time to t m», and as the list in the form 
established by Law, shall have teen furnished 
the Customs Department for that purpose, by 
the Imperial AutnOiities, may entered for duty 
on payment of twelve pounds ten shillings upon 
every one hundred pound» value thereof—and 
under and subject to the same regulations ai 
dutiable goods are now, or may hereafter be, ad 
mi.ted to entry for pa)ment ct duty under the 
authority of any law of this Dominion relative to 
Customs, Trade or Navigation.

Thst all sums collected a* duty on such Copy
right Works sha'l (less the cost of advertising, 
postages and making up tbe accounts of the 
swine), at the end of every fiscal year, say 3(kb 
June, lobe remitted to Her Maajesty’s Principal 
Secretary of 3(ate for the Colonize, or such other 
Officer or party as may he from time to time 
appointed by competent authority to receive the 
same, together wiih a statement shewing the 
amounts collected for each Copyright Work, in 
order that the proceeds of euch duty may be 
paid over to or among the party or parties bene
ficially interested iu the Copyright of the Works 
which may be imported under toese Regulations.

Whereof tne Honorable the Minister of Cus
toms shall take due notice, and give the neces
sary directions for carrying the same into effect.

W. M. H LEE.
Clerk Privy Council.

Oct. 28.

Goods.

Avery, Brown & Co.
8 & 10 George St., Halifax.

HEG to call the attention of country dealers to 
X3 ihoir very large and complete Block, which, 
they offer at lowest market rates fur cash or ap
proved credit.

Drugs, Medicines and Spices
of all kinds.

T
of superior quality, Twirflower Tobacco, Foap, 
Candles, Matches, Starch, Mustard, Rice, Sodas, 
Currants, Raisins, Confectionery,

Indigo, Dycwoods,
end Dyestuffs of ever, deicriptioi.

Olive, Lard. Salad, Cndli.er and Castor Oils, 
Kerosene Oil, Lamp Glasses and Wicks, Pomades, 
Hair Gila, Perfumes and Fancy Soaps, Brushes 
Combi, Sponges, Haieicea, *c. te.

GROUND SPICES of guaranteed purity put op 
by ourselves in foil packages for retailing.

All the popular Patent Medicines. 
oct 14—4 ins

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
To Contractor*.

fT4HE undersigned 1s instructed by the Go- 
1 vernor-Gunerel of Canada lo inform intend- 

ng contractors thet, at an early day, tender» will 
be invited for the execution of certain portions 
of the Intercolonial Railway between Riviere du 
Loup and Rimouaki, in the Province of Quebec; 
between Truro and Amherst, in the Province of 
Nova Scotia, and between Delboueie and Ba- 
thurat, in the Province of New Brunswick. It 
ia intended to let the work in sections, or divi
sions, varying from fifteen to thirty-five miles, 
according to the situation and local circum- 
a'ancea. The surveys are now in progress, and 
in pert completed, and tbe object of this notice 
is to afford intending contractor» ample oppor
tunity of examining the ground at once. The 
plane, profiles, specifications, conditions of con
tract, forms of tender and other documenta re
quired for the information and guidance of con
tractors, are now being prepared, and when 
ready, of which due notice will be given, may be 
«ten at tbe Railway Engineers’ office, in Halifax, 
Si. John, Dalhouaie, Rimouaki, Riviere du Loup, 
and at Ottawa.

SANDFORD FLEMING, 
Chief Engineer.

Intercolonial Railway Office,
Ottawa, SepL 12, 1868.
Sept. 16. tf.

Lumber, Shingles, &c.

THE Subscribers have on sale—a large and 
well assorted Stock ol dry seasoned and other 

Wood Ma'erial, comprising—
PINE, i, I, II, 2,24, 3, 4and 5 inch.
SPhUCK, I, 1 1-4, l 1 2 2, 3. 4 and 5 inch. 
SPRUCE SCANTLING, assorted sizes, some 

long lengths.
SPRUCE 1 1-2 inrh flooring, plained & matched. 
SPRUCE 1 inch flooring, plained.
New Brunswick .PINE CLAPBOARDS, Nos. 1 

2, 3. 4, 5, 6 and 7 teet.
Pitch Pine, While Oae. Birch.
Pine Scantling, Sawed Lathi.
Cedar and Pine Split Shingles.

Also—LIGNUM VITÆ 
Which they offer 1er cash or approved credit. 

Apply to Mr. Smith or
GKO. H. STARR t CO. 

aog 19 3m-

laths & mm:
)W landing ex Emma Lillian from Sheet 
Harbor

100 M SAWED LATHS,
15 M feet Spruce Joiating, 

vix 3 x e to 3 X 12,
For «ale by

GEO. H. STARR * CO. 
sep 16. Cbron, Rep and Exp in

N

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

and Fancy Dry

The Domestic Room contains several lots of UN
USUALLY CHEAP LUlToN 8, PRINTS, etc , 
etc.

American and English Warp—i29o bacd'es. 
English and Canadian Woollen»—large stock. 
Ready made Clothing, Shirts, etc, etc, etc.
C7" All of which they are prepared to offer to 

Wholesale Buyers on the most favorable terms.
ANDERSON, BILLING & CO. 

sep 30 ]

Belmont Inebriate Retreat
And Private Liniatie Asylum.

THIS Institution, opened in 1664, bat still vacan 
cies tor a few Patients of both c!«*ses. Dr 

Waklham, late of Leedi Magentic has taken up 
his residence at tha Retreat, as Resident Medical 
Attendant.

The institution i* devoted to the cure and recov
ery ot person* who have become addicted to the 
use of ardent spirits. The aim being the restora
tion of the patient, everything in the treatment that 
will facilitate that object will be carefully attended 
to.

The building is surronded bv extensive grounds, 
laid out in meadow, gardens, and ehudy walk*, 
ovtr which the Boarder* will he allowed to take 
exercise and recreation, but not leave the ground* 
unaccompanied by an attendant. The situation is 
one or the most beautiful an 1 s*Iubriou* localities 
of the country, about two and a half miles from the 
city of Quebec, on the St. Foy Road. The scenery 
around is not surpassed by any iu this Province ; 
and the vîowe obtained of it from the building and 
the gr> : most extensive.

For lull particulars apply to
DR. WAKEHAM, 

Belmont Retreat,
ting 12. lm Quebec.

WUTISB WODLLfiN HALL. 1M
WIIOLESALK AM) RETAIL

o

A

ê
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KNOX & JORDAN
Would beg to announce that th'v are n.)w receiving their FALL AND WINTER STUCK, 

which will be found large «m«l well assorted. And at such low price* as will 
astonish purchasers

LADIES’ DRESS COOLS, in Great Variety,
ta In Reps
9
tf

Camlets, Brovhere. Fancy do., Railway Cords, Fancy Circassians, French .Merinos, -

W
t
<r

8,
*TJ
3.
o
?

Government House, Ottawa.
27th of August, 1868.

PRESENT.

BIS EXCELLENCY TBE GOVERNOR 
GENERAL IN COUNCIL.

ON the recommendation of the Hon. the Min
ister cf Customs, and under the provisions of 

the 8 Section of the Act 31, Vic Cap 6, intituled— 
“An Act respecting the Customs,” His Excellency 
was pleased to order, and it is hereby ordered 'hat 
on, from and after the first day of September next, 
tbe Port ef Edmonton, in the Province of New 
Brunswick, heretofore an independent Customs 
Port of Entry, shall be and the same is hereby con
stituted and declared to lean Out Port, and piec
ed under the Survey of the Port of O and Fall*, 
in the said Province of New Brunswick-

WM. H. LEE,
ect 7 Clerk of Privy Council

Plain and Colored Coburgs, âc. A large lot of fciik Velvets and Velveteen»

40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
Velveteen and Cloth Ja< kets, also Waterproof Mantle*.

80 doz. Wool Clouds, Newest Designs.
White and Colored FLANNELS, Wove do., in newest styles. Blankets, Horse Rug*, 
Railway do., Green Quilts, &c, at our usual low prices. And keeping the largest Stock of

td

| Ready Made Clothing
lathe City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to bu>ers in price, quality, style and 

finish. We al*o make up to order.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, f
o

A large Stock kept constantly on hand Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Scotch and West of 6* 
England Tweeds, and 8 case* Dominion Tweed*, b^t good* in the mnrkvt. Price and ^ 

quality must give satisfaction An immense stock of UenUemt» * Underclothing, in 2* 
Drawers, Shirts, Fancy Flannel do. Also Hats, < ‘aps^tîrtfi**. Gloves, Tira,

and no end of small ware*. P
8 CASE# FURS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

m GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.

Halifax, Sept 19 1868
K >0\ A JORDAN.

CANADA FLOUR.
Landing Ex Carlotta.

100 Bbl* All Right.
100 Bbla While Rose 
200 Bbls Lark X X,
100 Bbls Export.

Ex Alhambra.
100 bags Extra White BEANS.

In Store.
50o bbls. New York K. I). Corn Meal,
2o cases Superior Six Card Matches,

R. C. HAMILTON AGO. 
sept 16. 119 Lower Water Street.

CARD !

A LADY with a limited income, wishes to ob
tain a Situation in sortie public capacity, in 

connexion with religious work preferable ; no part 
of the Province objectionable.

Address Post Paid A. G. R. R.
Wesleyan Conference Office.

July 15

Library & O ffice Furniture,
Bed ding, Hair, Spring and Common Mattra<ses.

The only Establishment ia the city where Fea
thers are steamed and dried, consequently warrant, 
ed free from all unpleasant smell 

Another Invoice of Wright’s Patent Sectional 
Spring Beds, which has given such great satisfac • 
lion.

Iron Bedsteads and Stretchers, Children’s Cots, 
Ac., in great variety.

Window Cornices of the latest end most elegant 
designs.

Venetian Blinds, all sizes ; narrow and broad 
slats always on hand

aog 19 GORDON A KEITH.

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retail !

WE have much pleasure in intimating to the 
City trade that we have per Acadia, Rose- 

neath. and City of New York, nearly completed 
our FALL IMPORTATIONS. These Goods 
hat ing been bought ia the very beat markets, will 
be offered on the most reasonable terms.

In these we are prepaied to show a thoroughly as 
sorted Stock of the makes and prices for which ou- 
House is so well.known, and our customers may al
ways get them fresh, as the stock is replenished 
by nearly every mail steamer.

MOURNING GOODS.
In these we are prepared to show a better variet 
than ever. Our Stock of

BLACK CRAPES.
Have been bought from the very best Manufee 
tarer* in London is surpassed by none in the trade

Wholesale Buyers,
OCH STOCK or

OBEY COTTONS.
WHITE COTTONS,

WAKPS, PRINTS, TICKINGS, Ac.
Will be found of really good ralue,ae they hare been 
purchased to a large extent or CASH from the 
leading Manufacturers in Manchester, and will be 
offered it a small advance

S.1IITII BROTHERS.
sept 30

British and American Book and 
Tract Society.

STANDARD RELIGIOUS BOOKS. 
SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 

CHILDREN'S PAPERS.
TRACTS, CHILDREN'S, TRACTS, AND 

PICTURE CARDS.
Any religious works that may be deeire i, from 

English or American P«blisters, for Sabbath 
School or Clergt men’s Libraries, or as help to 
Superintendant, and Teachers will be procured for 
those ordering them.

Clergymen, Saboath Schools and Auxiliary 
Tract Societies supplied at a liberal discount from 
retail prices. Adress,

A. McBEAJJ, Secretary, 
jane 24—3m 21 George St-, Halifax.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fond-—(at 15th Nov. 18f,7) -C3,685,493, 1.2 Btg.
Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867,) £693,*94 13. 1. 8tg.

Head Office for Nova Scotia and F. E Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, 1ST. B.

Board of Direct or*.
Honorable M B Almon,
Charles Twining, Esq., Q C.,
Honorable Alox. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Esq., Sheriff,
Medical Adviser—Hon. I). McNeil Parker, M. D- 

Secretary^ the Local Board—MATTHEW ii. RICHEY.

Age and Interest admitted on the Company’s Policies in all cases where proof is given satisfactory 
to the Directors.

Thirty days of grace allowed for payment of Premiums
Assurances forfeited, revived within thirteen months under contain conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
VoLüWTxaaa—Persons aesrured permitted without Exfa Prcmiom to join the Militia, Yeomanry, 

or Volunteers, and to perform any military duties required of them in peace or war ia defence of their' 
country.

As an example of the success of the 8ta*!>a*d Court*t, it mav be stated that a Policy opened 
in November, 1825, for £1.003 was increased in valuo in 1865 to £2 727 8tg.

Policies entitled lo participate in Profits will participate proportionately hereafter in the Profits of 
the united Companies,

The nest Investigation en 1 Di vison of Profits will ba m*de at 15th November, W70, and qaio- 
baennially thereafter.

Reports, Prospectuses, and every information as to the different mode* of Life Assurance will be 
given at the Head Office, or at any of the Agencies throughout Nova Scotia.

AGENTS.
Anthem—Charité Town «bend ; Annapol.i, James Gray ; Bridgetown, Wm Shipl-y ; Charlottetown 

Hou. J- Longworth ; Dighy, R ti. Fiterindolph, Krnlvi le, Tboi W. Haiti, i Laneuburg, Henry H 
Joel ; Wlndior, P. 8. Bornhem ; Y at mouth, H. A. Grantham,

Application, from other town ihould for tbe present be forwarded direct to

SepL »

IB. H Richey, Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to the Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifaj N. 8.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors* Office : 80 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
HENRY CROCKER, President; W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 

General Manager.

AstETTs December 31 at, 1866 
Losses paid to date - 
Divide*! paid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Policies

ROBERT AYRES,

- $2,188,429 20
- 1,074 393 00

439 615 00 
- 20,987,094 (XI

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charter of this Company provide» ihat—“ The said Company may i**oe I’olicie* of Insurance 

upon tbe life of any person, expressed to be for the benefit of any Married ^ oraan, Widow, Miuor 
or Minors, and the same shall insure to the sole u»e and benefit of such person or persons so expressed 
as aforesaid, independently of the one whose life may be thus insured, a* well as of his or her creditors 
and of the creditors of such married woman, widow, minor or minors.”

This Companyloffers Peculiar Advantage» persons intending to insure their live*:—In
Its Safety ana Stability, acquired in its seven», en years’ experience —In
Iti Asset* which without its Capital of $l0o OOO) amount to over 1 wo Million Dollars, being 

more than tlalf a Million Dollars in excels of its liabilities fur the Re-insurance of all its oatstondmg
risks.—In

Th® Facilities presented in its accommodating system of payments of Premiums. —In
Th© Division of Profits annually apportiuning to each Pui.cy iti own contribution thereto—t.a
The Prompt Payment Of all Losses, this Company being subject to no contested, or expended 

claims.

BOARD REFBH.BNÜB
St. Joh*, N. B —Hon A McL Seeley, President Commercial Rank ; Georr c p Fane* on Esq., 

Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thosl lathe way, Ksq , Agent Uition Line of S V»* jntrs ; Zebe< ee Ring, 
Bsq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jerenuah Hamsun, Esq., Firm uf J & W ff Harrison, a; d Jame*'
Hama,'Esq., Iron Founder.

Fredericton—Spafford Barker, Esq, Merchant.
Sacxvillb—Rev. Charles De Wolfe, D.D.
Halifax, N. 8.—Huae and Lowell, Bankers ; James H Thome, E#q , Superintendent P. O. Mo

ney Order Department ; F W Fish wick, K»q., Proprietor Colouit*l Exprès».
Liverpool, N. 8.—Her D D Currie, Wesleyan Minuter
Proof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will be forwarded, and the Ix>m paid without et •

pense to the Policy-Holder».
Hubs k Lowell, Halifax General Agents for Nova cotia.
Tmoi. A. Tbmfls, St John General Agent fox New Brunswick. ript 11

r i! p


